Profiles for Missing Persons
“Experiencing Conflict in Northern Uganda”

Names of the missing person: ODONGO DENISH

Gender: MALE

Marital status: SINGLE

Nationality: UGANDAN

Date of birth: 1990

Birth place: ACUT “A”, Ngai Sub County in Oyam District

Age at the time of disappearance: 12 YEARS

Date of last contact or when last seen (Missing date): 2002

Location and circumstances leading to the person’s disappearance: Abducted by the LRA rebels from CUT “A”, Ngai Sub County in Oyam

Any other information: During the war, all memories of him (photos, belongings) were destroyed.

Person reporting
Name: ADONGO PETOMILA 
Age: 45 
Contact: 0777-485395

Address: Village, Parish, Sub County, District ACUT “A”, ACUT”A”, NGAI OYAM

Relationship to the missing person: SON
Message: I would like to participate in the “right to know campaign” by requesting the government, NGOs and other well wishers to follow up the issue of missing persons.